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'!'here are, no doubt, countless homes in
which there is so much confidence and regard on both aides that the money question is never a source of pain to either;
homes in which the husband, instead of
being caretully reticent about his affairs,
is
particular
to
tell
his
wile
all
about them, so that she may not work in the
dark, without t<ny means of knowing whether
she may be lavish, or must be economic:•l. But
there are m:•ny others in which this simple Jack
of trust and confidence has caused the wife to
exclaim, "I used to be able to earn the money
I used ; now I have to beg for it;l'
The wife of a man who was earning in a railway otlice $250 a mouth wished to send to her
parents in Scotland aChristmas present of $25.
1'his was the sum which she had yeal'iy
abstracted for that purpose from her
earnings as dressmaker
before she was
married.
As
the
wife
of a
wellto-do man, she supposed it would no longer be
nec~ssary to contiHue at her trade.
She had
everything she needed except money, and as
Christma~ approached she became almost sick
with anxiety to secure $25 for the old folks in
Scotland, without lowering herself in her own
self-respect by asking for it. They were poor
peopl~, accustomed to receive this amount
trom their daug~1ter at Christmas, and they
would surely thmk she had grown unmindful
of them if slle omitted to send it. At last she
asked
permission of
her husband to
dismiss their cook, and take her place
at the same wages.
He was greatly
astonished.
"
hy, we can afford tokeep IHdf a dozen cooks !" he exclaimed, "and
the idea of my wife receiving wages! If you
want money," he a<:lded in his kindest tonesand he was really a kind man-" You hLLve
r only to Mk for it. I am sure I have never de·
niecl you anything."
This was perfectly true. It is also true that
for_a woman to ask a man for money, and expla.~u What she wants it for, is as humiliating
as ton\ man to ask a :woman for money,o.nd explam what he wants It for.
The $25 that left
this lady's hands to go over the sea. the following Christmas was earnod by dressmaking.
E,·ery feminine wage-earner is wortlly of 1
houor, out the work of not one io worthy to be ! :
compared in importance with the work- of that
noolest and gre<~test of all the world's workers 1
-the loviug, loy .. L wife and mother. In her :
!Jau~s is the. destiny of her ·children, and in J j
their bauds IS the destiny of the nation. All '
honor be to her ! All houor-LLnd a litde :
ready mouey !
BilL THISTLE'tllWAITE.
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PECUNIARY DEPENDENTS.
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Is a. wife a. pecuniary dependent? It would rt
- be a satisfaction to sclf-sllpportiug girls to have t•
this qucstiou settled oue way or the other. A d
dependent is one who makes no allequate r~- g
. turn for bounty received. Now, if a woman l
who earns her living in store, or schoolroom, t
or business office, is au independent person, a
and the one who fills the honored (?) c
place of wife and mother is a dependent
person,
and
if independence
is a good and noble thing, and willing dependence a servile and despicable thing, doesn't it s
follow that the millionaire who marries his a
servan~ girl reduces hl'r to tne lowest social I
position and degrades her in the eyes of t
society?
o
But if the wife is the equal of the husband, r
and not his dependent, auy more than he is t
her dependent ; if she is equally with her bus- c
band a partner in the pwuts of his work, and
has eqLtally with him a right to say how they
slmll be spent or iuvested;
and it
these
profits are really the common
fund,
and
not
the
private
property
of
either,
th(::U
why
is
it
that occasionally we know of a wife who goes
to he1· husb:111d with meekness and shamefacedness to ask for a dollar and twenty-live
cents, and who fails not to give an account of
her stewardship every time her purse is empty.
Is this the way tha~ partners in busiuess be~ ~hen the~re b
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